Lord, Our Lord, Your Glorious Name

1. Lord, our Lord, Your glorious name All Your wonderful works proclaim;
2. Who are we that we should share In Your love and tender care—
3. Moon and stars in shining height Nightly tell their Maker's might;

In the heav'n with radiant signs Evermore Your glory shines. How
Raised to an exalted height, Crowned with honor in Your sight! How
When I view the heav'n's afar, Then I know how small we are. How

Chorus

great Your name! great Your name, Lord, our Lord, in all the earth, How great Your name!
great Your name, great Your name, Yours the name of matchless worth, Excellent in all the earth, How great Your name!

Words: Psalter
Music: William F. Sherwin
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